
Friday 6th July 2018
10:00 - 17:30 

Chelsea Football Club
 Fulham Road, SW6 1EA

#miaSalesHIIT



L O N D O N ’ S  M O S T 

C O M P L E T E  V E N U E
25 flexible function suites

60 syndicate rooms with pitch views

Millennium & Copthorne hotels with 281 rooms

A choice of on-site restaurants and bars 

A leading music venue and a luxury health club & spa

On-site parking for 180 cars

chelseafc.com/events | events@chelseafc.com 

 @EventsatSB
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Agenda

Registration
10.00 - 10.30

Welcome from the mia’s Council Member Nigel Collett, the host venue Chelsea Football 
Club, the event sponsor Stadium Experience and the facilitator Kevin Jackson

10.30 - 10.55

Gavin Ingham - How to build high performance sales teams 
10.55- 11.35

Ed Poland - Building your brand through sales & the value of consistency in building a 
sales team from scratch

11.40 - 12.00

James Lee - Stealth, Wealth and Mental Health!
12.05 - 12.25

Lunch - enjoy!
12.30 - 13.00

Rehan Alam - The human side of sales - it’s all about trust
13.05 - 13.25

Mariska Kesteloo - Influencer marketing; just a trend or a sustainable development?
13.30 - 13.50

Helen Sandman - 3 1/2 ways to instantly improve your sales results
13.55 - 14.25

Coffee break
14.30 - 14.45



Agenda

Liz Carnell - The value of customer feedback
14.50 - 15.10

Tony Morris - Conducting the perfect sales call
15.15 - 15.35

Daniel Disney - The secrets to social selling
15.40 - 16.20

Summary
16.20- 16.30

Drinks Reception,   sponsored by iVvy 
16.30 - 17.30

Meet the speakers

Kevin Jackson
Facilitator 

Kevin Jackson has been making his influence felt for several 
decades. He’s been a significant player with some of the world’s 
most respected marketing services groups, including Interpublic, 
Grey and Saatchi. As the Director of Ideas and Innovation at The 
Experience is the Marketing, Kevin works at the cutting-edge of 
industry innovation, solving problems and allowing his clients to 
achieve their growth potential. 



Kevin Jackson
Facilitator 

Meet the speakers

Gavin Ingham, Motivational Speaker
How to build high performance sales teams 

Sales and mental toughness speaker Gavin Ingham’s passion is to 
understand what makes high-performance teams and individuals 
tick. His aim is to provoke audiences to think about business and 
life in a whole new way and his  ‘I am 10’ philosophy on business 
and on life gives practical strategies for taking positive action that 
help people to be more motivated, more successful and get better 
results. Gavin is the author of three books and has given over 1,750 
paid talks to over 200,000 delegates and spoken all over Europe, the 
US and Africa. 

Edward Poland is the co-founder and COO of Hire Space, the UK’s 
venue-booking platform. Originally set up to helps schools and 
community venues, the platform now works with over 4000 venues 
across London and the UK, sends £200m of enquiries to venues a 
year and is used by over 125,000 people a month.

Ed Poland, Hire Space
Building your brand through sales & the value of 
consistency in building a sales team from scratch 

With over 25 years of experience, James has enjoyed working with 
the many different facets of the hospitality industry. He has coached 
thousands of people from across the hotel and venue sector and 
held senior positions in a range of businesses from national hotel 
groups to large unique sporting venues. With a passion for people 
development and a desire to help people reach their full potential, 
James has first hand experience of how important mental health 
and well being is, to both business and personal success.

James Lee, James Lee Associates
Stealth, wealth and mental health!



Rehan Alam, Inspiring Training 
The human side of sales – it’s all about trust

Rehan is a passionate sales trainer, coach and speaker whose 
inspiring and human focused sales ideas help you to change 
your mindset towards business growth. Rehan has worked with 
organisations like Taylor Wimpey Homes, Linney Group, Trent 
Bridge, Village Hotels and Millennium Hotels to name a few and has 
worked in Europe, Middle East and North America.

Since 2005 Helen Sandman has been helping hotels and venues 
differentiate their approach and improve their results. Her clients 
include Park Plaza, IHG, Marriott, Uniworld, Trafalgar Travel as well 
as many independent businesses. Helen is a Master of the Institute 
of Sales Management and her work is endorsed by the UK’s leading 
body for sales professionals and the CPD.

Helen Sandman, MG Sales Performance 
3 1/2 ways to instantly improve your sales results

Meet the speakers

Passionate about the MICE industry, Mariska is the founder of the 
Word of the MICE - this company connects the MICE industry with 
the right social media influencers. Mariska is also the President of 
Meeting Professionals International (MPI) in Belgium and a public 
speaker. Mariska started her career in tourism 15 years ago, worked in 
Morocco, Tunisia, Turkey, Spain &  Austria  in different positions.

Mariska Kesteloo, Word of Mice
Influencer marketing; just a trend or 
a sustainable development?



Rehan Alam, Inspiring Training 
The human side of sales – it’s all about trust

Helen Sandman, MG Sales Performance 

From HCIMA industry qualification to Hotels, The ICC Birmingham 
and CCD Dublin, Liz has focused her career on sales and marketing 
for meeting and event venues and is now a Director of The Venue 
Experience Team. She has been a highly successful and dynamic 
business leader with a record of achievement of business targets 
through the management and motivation of winning teams. 

Liz Carnell, Venue Experience
The value of customer feedback

Tony Morris is a sales expert and International sales speaker, 
whose high-energy message leads individuals and organisations 
to incredible success.  He delivers over a hundred talks a year in his 
unique, energetic style to corporations and at events all over the 
Globe and has spoken in 16 countries. He has helped organisations 
like the Luxottica Group (Oakley, Rayban etc.) and  Viridor.

Tony Morris, Sales Doctor
Conducting the perfect sales call

Meet the speakers

Daniel Disney is one of world’s leading Social Selling & Sales experts 
and ranked 15 on the world’s Top LinkedIn Global Sales Influencers. 
With over 15 years sales experience, a social network of over 
200,000 followers and content reaching over 7,000,000 people 
monthly, Daniel is on a mission to help as many sales people as 
possible leverage social to sell.

Daniel Disney, The Daily Sales
The Secrets to Selling on Social 
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hello@mgsalesperformance.com
www.mgsalesperformance.com

The hospitality
and travel
specialists

MG Sales Gym
Online event sales training for venues
and hotels

A continuous workout for your sales
team, that exercises their sales 
muscle so that they're always 
developing, always learning, 
always sales �t to deliver
big revenue growth.

• Videos
• Workbooks with exercises
• Memory Quizzes
• Application Workshops

For brochure and pricing:
07850 708077

Unique stadium venues 
across the UK & Ireland50

O V E R

Unique and prestigious locations

Adaptable spaces  
(Ideal for both large and  
small meetings or events)

Easily accessible locations

Dedicated in-house events  
and catering teams

Added Extras -  
Impressive pitch views,  
exclusive tours and  
player visits

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter @stadiumexp Check us out on Google+ Add us on LinkedIn Watch us on YouTube

Tel: 0345 226 5494   Email: office@stadiumexperience.com   www.stadiumexperience.com
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Exhibitors 

www.biggroup.co.uk

www.eclipse-presentations.co.uk

www.venueexperience.co.uk

www.stadiumexperience.com



Exhibitors 

www.prestigefilm.co.uk

www.ems-events.co.uk

www.ivvy.com



Welcome to iVvy.  
Where it all 
comes together.
More revenue, more profit, more control for less? That’s iVvy - The  
new generation sales & catering solution for meetings and events. 

We’ve got everything you need to market, manage and report 
on your function space with world-leading technology at 
your fingertips. 

Power your business to generate revenue 24/7 and make it 
easy for event organisers to search, compare, book and pay 
for your event space, catering and group accommodation 
in real time.  

With easy to use tools, including our virtual run-sheets, 
floor plan designer and enhanced reporting, iVvy is all 
about smarter solutions to improve efficiencies. 

Ditch the spreadsheets and manual processes and 
get ready to revolutionise your business with iVvy.

Request your free demo today! 

sales@ivvy.com

UK +44 800 520 2335  iVvy.co.uk





Thank you to our sponsors



Upcoming mia events 

miaList 2018
Friday 22nd November at The Tower Hotel, London

The miaList Awards recognises and rewards those 
hardworking  and enthusiastic individuals who have such 
a positive effect on all they do. This special awards lunch is 
a great opportunity to celebrate the superstars within the 
industry and to network with your peers. Join us! 

Connect Agents Day
Thursday 16th August at Etihad Stadium, Manchester

The  Connect Agents Day enables you to network with the 
people that matter to you, including the directors and booking 
staff from many leading industry booking agents. As a guest at 
this event, the mia can assure you of not only great networking 
opportunities, but a fun and interactive day too.

www.mia-uk.org 0345 230 5508

Taking Charge of your Online 
Marketing Strategy
Tuesday 25th September 2018 at ORTUS, London

This one day online marketing workshop will focus on the 
various elements and aspects of Internet Marketing, presented 
by Frank Orman, an expert in the field of strategic online 
marketing and founder of LeadGeneratorsDigital.



0333 207 4095
enquiries@prestigefilm.co.uk   
prestigefilm.co.uk

Let Potential New Customers  
take a Step Inside your World...

..by bringing your Unique Venue to Life through Video
across the Web and Social Media

Specialists in showcasing the expertise, passion and award-winning service 
for which members of the Meetings Industry Association have become renowned,  

we use the power of captivating story telling and high definition video to ensure 
that you stand out from the crowd. 

We can also ensure that you ‘engage, educate and energise’ your potential 
new customers (about booking their next event with you) before they have 

even picked up the phone, or have stepped through your door.
 

Promotional Showreels

Videos for Social Media

Videos for Display Advertising

Videos for Website Landing Pages 

Videos for targeted Email Campaigns

Virtual Reality Tours

Contact us 
for details of our
Special Rates

for MIA 
Members



EXPERIENCE IS  EVERYTHING

   AUDIO VISUAL HIRE

   EVENT PRODUCTION SERVICES

   SCENERY DESIGN AND BUILD

   POWER DISTRIBUTION

   EVENT INTERPRETATION

   EXHIBITION SERVICES

   AUTO CUE 

   VENUE PARTNERSHIPS 

 0207 820 9000    support@ems-events.co.uk

  www.ems-events.co.uk

CONTACT US FOR A BESPOKE QUOTATION


